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DF.MOCBATB.ANEI THE NIEGBE- • `VOTERS...• -

At the State election held in nasattchte,
setts on the first Tuesday of last monthsome peculiar incidents transpired, Mustra-tingihnreadineaswith which democraticleaders.; notwithstandingthed•professed ab-

' lintrerme of affiliation with-black;people',•iktildthelrprinciplesorprejculiceninahoy-
' ance*lten votes are to'he gained':thereby.At liew Bedford the derma:rats-ztornina-ted a blaakanan for. Representative in theIptidaledare- .'this le,the tlastance, w°think, Inwhich either of the- great pont!'Mil patties in this country have broughtib,"ward negro for support as a candidate.'Tll9r areMstoodthem Judger.rr+tea was

up for re-election to the Senate. He bad
made himself obnoxious by uncommonzem Tempmdc",, „To defeat him itnecessary to ar iiir b 8 dome Of. the 70-
pablicans. This the democrats resolved to
do.by putting*negro on their ticket, and
thus. gain the colored.voters :They did sa ;!Ideated Prtmsn, bat did not , eleetthe

Atliostom in'the Beacon- 'street district,
the blacks asked the republicans to nom-
truttegx.4 t;,-Rcirrus one of the proscrib-ed race, a gentleman of education, refine.

. and atillity,for Representative, Thisthe iepublliums-did not' do. Promptly the,-derencind offeredto nominate him. But
• inrAntidikiletideielpTectinilydeclinedthetender. They would not consent to the cert-.-Spain-lion Of aneleassindatien." =Living indlitiionoted for the CMccsinesis of itswhite inhabitants, they aspired.ro thebest

affiliation and would accept tiothing less.
Informer times black men voted in. Penn

:sylvan's on the mine conditions as white
men. Such inquiries as we have instituted
is virloui parts olthe:GommonWialth lead
to the conch:taloa that our blacks were tint
as fastidious es ths,negroes of the aristo-cratic district of Bos,on. Almost without
exception they voted the deraocraticticket.
Not a few Incidents haie been related to us
of the zeal with which the democratic lea.
den drummed rip their black friends andbrought them_ to the polls. In particular-
we remember enjoying&hearty laugh at

the dt scription a gentlemen, widely knownand noted for his intelligence awl loy-
alty, gaveus of a controversy he got into
in early life;by challenging the vote of a
black. emocrat, who was born in St. Do-
mingo, and had not been naturalized here.The democratic leaden were irate that "an
old citizen, of character and Embitter=
should be insulted bye stripling." Their
phraseology waspst as courtly toward the
black man as it would have been had ho

- belonged to the upper circles of the dom-
inant race.

But In our researches into the matter we
never could ascertain that:say white Demo-
cratic magnate bad invited a black con-
frere to his bonne to • dinner, or seated him
in his pew at church, or married him to his
daughter. There is some evidence to show
that on election days, when contests ran
high, black and white Democrats went t 3

..ths polls arm in arm; and that is mitualjobilauce over a victory, anticipated or
achieved, they hobnobbed over their whin.
ky. 'lt will not do to &err 'dsmaglng in-
ferencesfrom-fain liarities of this sort ; for
in luso eases tteDemocrAlcleaders onlysr.

• cured black votta.muchrels al.they haoitn-
ally secure thousands of white one,. When
fishing for 'votes three gentry do not acm-
pie to "stoop to conquer;" hut do not for-
st', sifter an election is over, to make such:rapitsilais-appeiti their hunilliated dig-
nity.

We havea lading suipleon that if ne•
gram' should ,. 'Kiln be &Dowel to vote in
Pennsylvania the Democrats would prompt-
ly!" resort' to their eld tactic; to wove their
Fergie' ; and +het, for one dayIn thepeer,
at knit, it neer° would be accounted-by
hem s e ea %cry Sc a white man.

MIL•WINTEIL DAVIS, of Maryland, is a
man of large lotolloctord AUMy. He has
qiuilities higher and more -Fonspicuoas.
Thereare Directness and Sincerity. Hs

-,.ialiiirecisely whathe thinks;if he speaks
'lttan,kid that is a groat virtue in a public`iaan, Considering how' common tusks and

' initeringt have b come. There likho
ever, a dash of cynicism in his nature,
which leads him to put, not the best, but
the worst, contraction on the motives of
men from whc se judgments and policieshe
happens to differ.
—All these peculiarities of his =mai or-
ganization are brought out with spacial
vividne.ssin e letter la the New Yark 11'a-
Hen. .In whichhe treats of Reconstruc-

'. gen. „- fibere Is intense clearness in his
Istidellsentar swonderful cogency in his ar
E.Wdllfloriot delicate and searchlag sera

,415iin..4 1;. 1%71ysfs, .seldom;matched in
• Ims,rforYlapz" linbllemcrahi Ulla country;
" IfillthfirofhiriolVegathinatisin ofpowers

Ihst.lo.3llogolsociu lea winter thatkr.:Thrrerfklimithed dui teams for theRe.Fabficaupartgof Hiving said
-1 14;11...0.0ar due 4 f-ctltressixefar irs..4.44...7 that Judge Dexts ha-=--issranot Is=dein WADI Fag*ilifetit
'claims torant uit not unequal ..yolok.to.:
low withWs eminent friend.

Imthis lener,-Its. Davis ificrimlnt*:aat.JoMsasonittaway:andto am ez
'

Szlfkilitl 44l gmall resPortse our
szlinisinent of biro, Let thatpass ; and see
kw admirably' hehandles a point , often

t=. ''nflol.deidPretled rer ilivolArg• salons. if
---"'"—lectleciensountaliKditileoltles In way

of, ikgennine,Heconstruction.of the Statet
-- lady Itabellloi, Here ifwhat he ,says:,.

Butes havetherightlto prescribe Whoi•

shall vote,. Mitthey haveno rightso tolow.l`erdsottasto =cab:tan oligarchy or an Cris,
- Halmhistead_of. a...repetition form ofgoveretttertiOgid it and duty

OrWirreall taiadlie-041 question ;'and its
. AldlittStaf Istag Andomicnialve on all de-partmearsof the government. If Congressthinks' MelState 'constituted an diger-

, e3marerruisturatit It ofinterim'it is citified and boundtorefuse to mug.
Plk.iltigfinfulMOsrltifemihe2lPeople.._
sramrata.power,Larrif,greigiritie.meirettsc 3tAtild:Oinnitionstfoz theictrunization lot, 4

,ow.tati„ran evour..ll2.4librat,-7, et-a-44'01i=pYrzejD4
nt Itisthedntyottnodelit

• zwissufSt Malt, be 110, ISt,ltu,-:.;:lblirtitgr*Pgalblfr44-4°*ehl-•••`2 • Insist Wails fplit.9ozicre n.tZVaiftelsdlogintitand4te tight of de.'who are ihsilepresentatives andangorscntrvertindi tithe exclusiverightJlifdinetroiningVis.„. ___ldth10.14constitutionali4.110,it 10,1) imernmsmit of a
:n.legterdniMlWYbld Itselfcoin.*admit Roftielliiniettliesemi S.orBMWs whose governments, are not11•016rtra-at Sithittance in it• - asof •

,w2oxrAtiga IWO 111dd to 6tr4ristlitt

TUE STATE COMMITTEE AND MB,
COLFAX

The Conservatives =do open war upon
ISt Coma, for takingsuch thorough Rad.
Ice ground- Irt Ails speech at Washingtonon..the Reconatrtiption question ; but Mr.901,1ilcz hasben suals.'ned not only by the't-fite oTliia Republican. aqua-gone la Congress, but =by- oar own SufeCentral 'Coratiettee, the remlatiolus ofwhich, .alhAdy emphaticallyendarte.the radical programmeof the Spea-ker of lite TIMM;
During the controversx-;ini this Subject,carried owthrotighent the latesummer andtali;weshowed etinelushreiY from thePro-ceedings of theitePnbllcan State Darren'1;014which nornWeted the state ticket so

triumphantly 'erectedin (Maker. that that
body was the first to indicate the stews ad

the %Ace% eed that in defend-instated by
log those views we were defending the
*round deliberately 4aken by the party to
which left are proadta belong.

And now, agar the election is over, and
eller publicsentiment has crystalized, our
state Central Committee with entire nee-
flimsy, endorses Mr. COLFAX, and leaves
meta= tor.donbt-as to -where the greatRepublican, party of Pennsylvania standson ibis question Than sustained by theState Convention on the one hand and theState Committee on the other, we can wellafford to laugh at these who would fainhave had us read out of the par y for ad-vise-sting what they were pleased to regardas heresies, but which have now been thoroughly endorsed as orthodox.

CONCRFAS AND. ITS DUTIESNeverbefore in the whole history of this
Government have loyal citizens so heartily
welcomed the assembling of Coarress as a.
'Ns moment.- The sword virtually closedits.work, in the restoration of the Union,hist spring. That work was done nobly.
So far nothing was left to -be desired. Inthe hour of final halltary triumph the Na-
tional Governmentmight have dictated any
terms of-reconstruction it deemed emu-then accepted. It hesitated
to make such deriaturda as were absolutelynecessary 10 a permanent and auicessfulrehabilitation of the Un 4on. It temporised;and its policyfaVed.

On some accounts we are not lorry theexperiment Was tried. Its trial and Its con-
fessed impotency, have prepared the wayfor a better and more effectual experiment,
and at the same time deprived objector ofAnreasonable ground on which to stand.The President himselfis clearly dissatia-
lied with the want of cordiality and good
faith with which his scheme of Recon-struction hatibenmet by the controlling
men of the South. His-recent dispatch toGovernor Holman of/kr h Carolinais thelast ofa series of unmistakeable izitimations
to that effect.

TI now reretdos for the representatives ofthe States and the ipeople to assume; theirlegitimate authority over the whole :sub-
Jett. The seratannts of the two Houses
arenot in doubt. They will do their duty
wisely, courageously, promptly.

The lightat last dawns.

STATEMENT OFTUE PUELIC
The Novemberstatement of the Public

Debt shows ft to have been es follows onthe nth of November :

Debtbearing!met outstanding, Interest._
est in coin 151,167,169,941 SD $ 69,04,275 5oDebtbearlnglat.
lawful mooj. 1;177,611,149 10 70,854,679 75Debt on which int.
boa ofastd 1167,050 30Debt besting no tut 169,744,742 11 .

2, 18 6112 3,4 73 L9,'96 93.5 29Oitubcr 31..... 2MXB 2. 899 121,911,879 .2
Peeree1e........... 21,241,444
Legal Tender Notes in clrettletion

Oreand two3e6r I per mute eU. S. Dotes, old
U S. total,new 426,349 341eturp.urld Intere-% Net!, 167,012,W

ma=n Ch. 90 41

Dentraso
Addoecnessa in /A Inidtd dab,. 11.,171

'0,211 41

- sst.ste,errThe, however, Is only an apparent de.
create, the money in the Treasury beingdeducted, tn every menthiy statement,from the debt bearing no Interest, so that
any increase in the belancea on hand
works an apparent, but not real, decrease
of Indebtedness. The decrease is as fol•
lows :

lirev. SO. Gel M.Cola fat. del.— SLIM 169,211 80 21,161,in .2, ePaper let.debt—. 1107;t21,i43 10 1,121Olt 787 .8Petit (Ist ceased). ',MAtr.: t 21,,enBaulk 6 20 46,4,047,243 20 454,2140311
2,682,616,624 42 2 ,508.“2.4.17 65

2,845 935,601 42
2.623,311 toDecreur

Tau Lammcm/Mot South Carolina has
passed a law making roll aid void maulages letween widle and black people.
While theLegislature bad its hand at that
lartladesbranch ell:mildness, might It not
have been well Ifprovision had been made
to compel wkite melt having black chit.
dren to make suitable arrangements for the
support and training of their offspring ?

AVALIFOUNIApaper detain the preparationsfor commencing . the work of tunurfing theSierra- Nevada, at the pass s&ezted. for theroute of the Pacific Railroad. Laborers hareWTn ezigagbi, three points fixed for the com-
mencement 'of operations—at the beginning,the summit add the cadlag—and it is statedthat the work can -be finished in a yar, bywhichthan the railroad will be rcady to pastcars through the Unmet to and from San Fran-
cisco. The mining works, to numerous In CAProndo and Nevada,. accustom the people ofthcaerreglotut to such enterprises, and thereto e'there is no, difficulty lit; undertaking the tunnel-ling of the Si-rra Nevada, and. gigantic as it
Berme, we should notbe simprlaed If tee prom.
lee of completion Ina eer should be fulfilled.West of the Sierra, th Callforrilans hare m alemuch Detainay In building the railroad, slim-Jated by the invaluable aid extended by the Na-tional Government; soithat we may regard theconmletion of the road from the Pacific ocean
to the hie.vada settlements' as assured.

MiTOIT or New Yons..—de every party andclique le New York is Inlnglag onta Candidatefor ,:fifeyor; the •.`lrrepreasible' Stephen IL-Branch- has brovightlhlmself out agalmit the
whole hatch. 11,re la' in platform: "If lam:elected 'will mate every payemeot reflect the
'praity ofthe stmetir and air and people. Therewllthinneettolers ff lam elected, and as for‘za‘lantliager.they ,grow and foam In the
•,-its andetreams in Wild luxuriance. I oncerat, _ .
~A4..,rv. mayor spinet Judge Whiting and
0 ."7 d:got only *to trot% which was mywaxt,',. 'a shall vote for myself again, as Itxe thtionsta- mortifying to my poor and proud\

' . lessthanOLIOrote."---.:Tnn lixtm ...—..--..---

I anew: to the on Sayrnos aurae.—ln
1 the Newxork sat *sof the managers of

! mentisr„sny. ',haps , aff,nolost_paylng thewintibt.
banks, tbil.-Ccintinffraorteitttete ana National
hatreplledilat Inlis opliplt,Rt_teenat Revenue
emprfrm-the payment of %tea'arenot An-moaner, tha eroter/leentbe ts, bat states,

-of their fallurcto der their ri. Illumine
..posit,- providedVie; oneepay the 5 of de-
•.by Ism The.conunlaaloner states char idol
at-liberty to pat th el tax levied undee eNt.,,gro'

tam

\
and the he erillt oany facility (or .tft,j,
the legality-of ttos filebeforecourts. '*,

. .
-Idn.Otermalluta • 00 elettadto the orharaeat-a) p0514'43 orlicere of the UntverattY :ofEttle-brink. Mewrap.. was Carlylel

oppoaentein the cameo eallul the an Atheist.
liar: his friends smokedhim;by calllng7ldaraells.dew 'For thoallerdp of plearowaltyair.'abtdstadh: d 545 votes, agalaat 542

ce-
for theLord Jgaltrer) Oak; bat the tea &cisbe row telth Lb :Thike; of Ifontrose. who IsChancedorat the,Uptreralty, and la arpeetedto give th epoolCo theeLard JuteClerk '4u; thecoaserrat)teeattZts.-•••AMAW= WO awned Skater, commutedintact lallelemsycKeuttretr, On BatnninireorotrlitJr/ giaootirig herself. : sho lase a sonaboutehree yearsasp, sladi seriously affectedbar ceded, aadataagglhaatlatelhe has frequentlybeen heard to lay 'Nat she did wtwish Co Ilveimioneer,

eatrat bale &GUMtititceittoptiO4lX esonot obtain Maim toigioniconoto wildoutilatitict 'or 'the Leeds.taro;

VARIOUS IYEMS.
A YODPS. Breln.--The State of lowa, whichcent come seventy thoutand troop, into the deli—exteeiliaglig giants by nearly six thousand—Sur-zed-0f being overrun and borne down withohligsagraa, IL, a little over three hundredthijtju di4dollars, which she can payoil at arty:gimes- None of her conatlea are in debt in eon--2 soukted of she war. The reason for tide extra-ordinary, taitibit 13 to be thuad In the fact thatmy. people went cat and !alight, instead of'Marge/them to do So. - What a Contrast this lato ma of the States thatare now staggeringender anions of debt, Incurredfor the purposeor filling their quotas..

Two young men Rom the roam IT, aceordir gto the New Bedford Afarcney, were sin legthrough EchOol strut, In Beaton, a few daysgo, wfien the attention of one was arrested bythe bronze statue in trout of the City Hall."Who is that 1" ne Inquired of his companion."That Is the statue of Doctor Freakily." "Oh,Doctor Franklin Is it," was the calve reshape;"was be much of a physician."
A sEcosrn part of Capt. Hall's- report on Iliasearch for fuller information about Sir JohnFranklin's Arctic expedition has been received.The wrecked chips of Frankila appear to havebeen visited, the remains of a largo number oftheir emirs/eel:I, frozen and mutilated, and thevaluables left in the ships appropriated by theEsonimarix. They encourage Capt. Hsi!' to oe-lime that some et the men may still be living.FrLLY.—A Western exchange ,aye that liven-ty thonssnd dollars wilt be raised to bay ahouse for General Lope in Chicago, and addsthat "be left the service very poor." ft seemsto us that friendship for a pror man would ticbetter shown by giving him twenty I.llDueanddollars In money, than by asking him to main-tain a twenty tnottrand dollar house.—.l.lbanyEre. Journal.

As Euintas ENGLISII Juness.—Dr. Lashing-tcn, Jadgeot the Ilrigliah Admiralty Court, IselgLty.three year, of are, and is said to ho Stillin txr ellet t health, and quite equal to the dis-charge of his dutlea. He was called to the barsixty Tears ago. Ile is a remarkable crumple ofthe great amount of work old F.rnrinh gentle-men are capable or.
A Loworm Jenkins, who :ea w the En.riliihPrince:lMS tle'm a and Louise re-conyitetne o' Prince Almn. Int rrns as that •'.hi yare much to kr and of Baer figura every warthan, the married Fine ewes, and resemble theQueen ina eenalet Manner of doing their worewith dignity, yet withouthauteur," and comma •I Pates the important fact that they wore not t inollne.

Mumps have neatrelied with arid dischargedhe Rev. J. 8. C. Abbott, the romancing histo-rian, on accouct of tlins gross inaccuracies of hisproductione, particularly the t'llerole Deeds ofResole Men," several numbers of which havearpeared in Harper's Monthly, but whieh arenot cot Gutted.
I lea Mlseirsippi Legislature has passel theExemption 0111 over the Governor's veto. Itexempts trim execution of Jtidal:meat three thou-sand dollars trotat of property belongthiy to thehead of literally, child, the. The legislature didnot pass the Stay law over the veto.
Tne census rewords show that the totalnumber of Indiana in the United States Isthree hundred and seven thousand. About firethousand weir, In the service of the Govern-ment during the war, and some thousands moreon the aide of the rebels.
fin. V. C. Mentson, who died retwally In arailroad car near 81. Lotus, was a eepheir ofPretldeht Madison, and had been thirty years Inthe medical serviceet the United States. Whenthe rebellion broke oat he became Second con-federate medical edicts..
Toe body ofa child of a prominent citizenwas elm up and carried away from the grave-3atd near Mobile on the night of the Wats ult.,anplesed to here been sold to a medical col-lege. A reward of Ave thousand dollars is offend for the apprehension of the perpetrators.
Twit Rochester Express says the taYsterionsknock nes which prevailed In that city duringtee time the Fox girls were there, have recentlyrevived, and promise toexceed le mystery tholeof the original medial= of Rochester knock-legs. •

Tnt &Team paper-makers like the repeal ofthe paper duties. Their mills have increasedfrom tour to forty, pull:ming20,000 tons annu-ally, e^lefly exported to England. France sadAmerica.
TUE following advertisement appeared la theSyracuse Courier recently ...Manure wanted.doable mama. Any person having dye to dltyloads to dispose of, IRS send word, or drop Itthrough the 17,0t0n/flee,"
As Senator Doolittle passed Thad. Stevens inthe ant-room of the White Bosse, Lt.o daleasto, he raked: "Roe are the people of Penn-aylvaele" -OpyoPed to yoo, elr, oppoeed toYon," replit d Stereos, as he paced cm.
Al. Attars, In • went publication, aays ofan avartmans man, "that it had been provedth. t, after having kindled Ms flre, he stack ac tne ma of the lw•Ilo•ta to save the Uticawind that tens len In them."
Jr la vevortod that the attlon of the ml 11. trye. thorl lee at Mobile lerefuting toobey the emitof ',Own Ira la the Cll.! of D. iter. chargedwith col t. a (rands against the govern:act t. Isametel ed by we I' cadent.
miL 13/ Idgc tot c builtacross Oil Creek.at01, City, has been finished by the contractors,in Buffalo, N Y., and Is now on the way to thatel p. It 11 thought it will only take a coupleoweeks to put It up.

.1. L. Couton, President of the Boa,d of Su-pervisors of Floyd county. Lfwa, hu been sea-teteed to the peultenUary for flee years for rob.bung the coney treasury of $4 000.
Taw pollee of Clvelnnati have reported to theMeson 17gambling kocuest, M houses of pros-fatutloe. And 1,700 drixandl uda. 44 within thecity Resits.

IN MEMORIAM
Tereernareosviate„ De. ad, ism.tar I. 0. 0. CLAIR LODOE.314.—RE.130.LIITIONS.Weraetaa, It has pleased Almighty (I NI to renamehore outmidst by OentO, one worthy b, otter,WILLIAM COSOLETON ; Arid Wrroante, Itbecome cm. as member,a the removals. tomalepublic expression of our bus to the dispensationofbeelee Pros/der; be 1,, therefore,Mdea

sotted, That In the death of ear esteemedbrother. our Lodge o.lalast a worthy gambol.sod
• truthful odd Fellow; one whose heart was everreAy tr oed eThve wee, seeL aodngd do edseeY =tirothe tole of our departed brother, who has beencalled searly In WO tobid salthro ugh Mendeha love d BO well 012 oath. AU his pro.treated Ilk eau his sufferings were great, yet hebore them all with thaintan meekness, tad wefeel eat our loss le his eternal gale.

Rnalred. That our Lodge re draped Inmoureinefor the space rd thirty days In token of rasp et forour lamented brother.
Rewired ; 7 hat we do deeply rylopethes u Itlithepares Is and relatives of ourdeceased brother.Roolmf, That a copy of these resoluta:ale be

pt el:anted to the family of the deceased, and thatthey also he published to two of the daily papers.
D. D. WOOD, /

deb:Helves W. H. CLARK,

POLITICAL
Far you (ITT coNiiiomlia

JOHN AIeCARGO, of the Ilth Ward,
orlll e a candl.late for thi nomtna tom 'or CityController, rolieot to the In to of the- Onion (lull
laneof Pataburgb, at the forthcoming Prl m try1lection. dee.:te

nr- YOU MAYOR.
U.L. U. W. AIECIIIAW,

La,e of the Ileth P. V„, will be a emendate CoMayor of Allegheny city. eui.Jest to the Unto.notatnetton. noti:te

igsf.CITY COIN TROLLER.
SAMUEL A. ILLLIIDEB,

Clerk Inthe City Treasurer,'Oates, at the Cellar.%att.= of hia frfeade. sill odes himself as a °addl.date for the above office, subjtat toa vote of theVales party at theireneutas primary risottos.nolf:to
von HS TOR Or elrrssulltill-:

SABIIIEL ULOQEE,
Late of the 155th Pennsylvania Volunteers
nolindta

fgrEOIL ZATOR
CAPTAIN JAM nIaTICHER,

Of the MtWard, ALLEGHENY, will be • mt.&este for Iflayor,anejeet to a veteof the Unionelm 01 Allegheny Oily, at the ensulngprtniary
eaten eoe:te

urFOE lIATOR.

.CAPTAITT WIL MAYS, of the Seventh Wahl
Will be a candidate for Pt AYOR, antkpret to the'nondnetlon of the Union party of the ett9 ofPatel:drab, to be held prior to the neat city oleo.
dots aoloite

ilrovME NIATURALTY....JALMES DON.bia*Off, alderman of the Fourth Ward,at the solicitation of friends, hu aeounted toal ,low bloom° to be need to cumulation wit.h the
Ntatifil.aperaltir,,-And_wllila_a candidate snaticate tuna; vote of the people, In accordancegym. he rcentatceedation of thelut Republican

• a Ger/nation: melede

piVl* 133161 0T;
DIVW
.4. , °7l'. °P. 11:4Ner'oaerar.t Iseolustio

- Board of Dlgii-overmbevedeb. -1 684,
ebb day declared adk ofon Oompany have

fof tfteldotifiapy of 4 on [be Capital Brook
• 'DODS D0LDA118,..471 6Oat Oftturpro2o caller/lab • ABE ,
la cub os sad Ana Deleo4poortslia, payableuorernmas tp../ teak free ofso= .70DIT R. DryAc.... ... ry, Seel.
DIVWENTI NOTIOE.

Civics overman liatinAmoi,..._Zryszetrzatr, Deo. 4
The Prtel,lent 0,44 Ditectatil a th isEtoi.J__have DO nay<WOW&dlvldead ar

ITUsOr.T.An9 PEA Bnos of Darted Vidal tax, pi7lll= aim('holders on daressod.deLIWO WK. A. SIMARD, Burster).

WANTS.
Ai-ANTED-THREE OR POUR GOOD, T CARRIER-5 TO CARRY THE MORNINGOAZEITE. Apply .t• THIS OFFICEate/Y.

de•22l

WANTED SALESMEN.—EnergeticsoreSltahle E EGLMEN, both male andfemale to roil our r. EWAND SEWN()aCtl IMES. PRICE818,00. Wag, • tow Ent-EROETi 0 MEN toact a. GAM EttA LAG Emrs.Bandlfor °Uvular. CLARK It BARBER., lild.u•Isoturera, Moreland, U/de. de-art

➢ErinAratro,,foiraLrioovelarlowa, oran exchange for city property. The lend11 in lissailton county, adjoining Webster thly :lows. The owner can be nen lit the 0 A.ZETrnwince. every day,lroes 10 N. until 4 r. ..del

W. ANTE D—INFORMATION OFCATUAIIINE BURNS or QUINN, former-le of-County Pero, TOWD of Oroeena our. Ireasnd.who came to Mtcoon.ty obont fifteen year. ago,and who hen not been ',elm! of far sleetwhich Ums she tusked to New Uriss:s. Any la•fon:natio:l concerning ter Will be thankfullyre-ceived by her mother. NISEI BUFINS, in cur. ofJoseph Burn., Clinton Iron Worts,. Pittotaugh.Pa. doltIti

WANTED.-AGENTS.-NE w BOiOKRFARY.—THE GREAT UARIPAIGNOF GRANT AND SEIFRMAN, by ti e Ron. .T.T. HasDin, in one volume, from official sources,including popular biographic. of prominent than-era's In the Linton army, with tumorous Steelportraits, battle Beene. and mapa; In both Englishand German. Sold only by Agents. A rare chanceIs offered to make money. Send start p for tom.tte, to E. R. TREAT n CO., Publisher., No. 135Grand attest, N. Y.
A,V caiTED — AGENTS.--kNElaik ridMEV can Milk* 55 taint, • y, Belittle theelebrated, hot,. ed PATENT STAN, Nt.1.011151-it. ET 131.:101.4 light,ertwerie Lenaps.elLelves'esplendidwithoutactiakeorLvery lamily wants it, nettcan he told for the price.1 a couple of Chimney.. Sample, post,eitl, 00mute.
Send for Circular nod full parttculw a. Eaclo.sive territory siren.

JAMES EDGAR, Manufacturer,ne2,lmil N0.93 Malden Lane. New Y. ric.

51,1V4S 1* PIIIDR —hitLIGNENNETI 6.5.0- 1118 1:AP SLAUTO-ALL irtlEltS.—Grelu,Seic of Jewelry, Silver-were, be he The Namur°. at Co is Gana"Cite DiernintiTton. Out agent•er•ankles fromPlve to TLirty netters per day, and we used stillmntr. Late invoice, Crow Europe bare swelledour *trek to over One Million Dada,. A enact.dttn itssiqtwent. of 'WLatches, Ring., adles' so IGent et,/ n's .Icisetry or •II kinds, of tie most Loth.toilet le peverns, setting at each Se."for et tollente, and you will ace Whit you are ea
f.

titledto; or sendfl fr live °crudest..., or as fatChilly; or send,a theta cent stamp Cr,, uur terms toReels, wrath Bee otft.e dent l fncrni Clod. Newit your time. Wrlte Plainly your Nsm+. vyLieutty and H•AILLT)ItikCo.. Boa Unit,P. 0.. Piew York. nainroom; 15 Liberty rreNets York. 000030,_
_

t'AISTED.—AU &NTS FUR "UTEr ' SECRET' SERyICF, 11tE FIELD, THEOUNOEUNAND THE ESCAPE " her Atm ant.Inionsuccos, New York Trienu Cortupentieat. The most laces:sting and exciting book overpublished, imbruing NU. Richardeurils unpsraiwed eXpertenne[Or Ran testa, travelinthrough'he Comb In the secret stroke of the Tmennest
testa,

the
both outbEast and West,

reak of the wardaringthar
the

armies and
dna tworears of the Rebellion; ids thoßgng aapttlre, hlrcordinenunt for 20 months In eevan difference rebelprisons; trisencepeand aterroce mirseulousjounceyof zoariy 400 miles, it well abound Inmusing erects, end contain more of the fact,dent end romance of the wat thansoy other workpet published.

Teachers, Ladle., energetic young mea, and copeSally returned and disabled officers sod aoldiant,In want Of pronataa employment, will Clod it pe.enliarly Vented to their condition. We haveagents cleating NW per month, which we willwoe toany dont4:plistant. Send for circa.tars. Address, , ON kBROS. OUN. E. e and h ues a,

FOR SALE
p'Un PA LE—A GOOD ROUTE ONA TOE DBPATUH. Apply at 1111.8 OFFIUEUom I to 4 o'clock, v. K. Ott• . _

FOR BALE-PONY-A BEAUTIFULMN:RANA W PUNY, jet black, ratable forbOdrett. Culture at MIT01:1EI., A Mtitit.E.LAND'S Livery Stable, Liberty street. be9:2,1bl

L'OR BALE—One three a ory BrickDWELLING ROUSE, No. 1011 Bearer attest,Aregheity. eontrdrilog eight looms, with a goodCol tar under the whole house; all
bygoodorderaith• recant Lot edjoining. Ite by I% feet. Al !lwill be said together. For bother particulars,acquire of E.AAISEY A LIALL.Real Relate Agent%no24:lird DI Beaver street. Allegheny.

•-- -pun SALE—CHEAT IBJUBBS.—IA. oder for sale *EVEN SMALL BRICKrown.Lircos ( In a rose), each containing threeroom. and teller, situate, at the these of El leWee t, A legberly lir. Lot toeach botute el feetdeep. Price pith Lir the eutelds house and Imofor each of the larlde houses. Title Indisputable.For further particul•re, apply to
SCALY EL YER,di: ',edges et Federal . AllegheD ny Cite•

VUR OALE. tint 'class .r ) STO ttyA DBIUK D*V ELLICI DOUSE, No. 04rern acenne, crash eight rooms, tioehed garret.*ea, house, crash house, coal and wood house,.hot end cold water oi the klicheh; Bertontog Raege, marble casodee and hearths, sad wellociefto and 112 p..od order, with I large lot 31 by1% fret back ta • dr feet alley; IS feet Lot along-tide will be said with it II preferred. inquire oAMCOR I a BALL. Real Estate Agouta,del: eta No. ot Hester st- Allegheny.
V,O$BALE 1 e3tuCK ANDA GRAIN FA 1131, ountatutua about .11 at",altuata In Fallow neld torreship, IY•stilaciouootthEy, Annoy]. auto. nu the 31 notagsbela ran,*one mile abase look Pro 0; tto acres of ths *csinote bottom. rho whole tarn is under a blab 'Lat.of atattrablo. apple, orehArd. about Alsmogs Of coal althpitopened; the fencing Is gaolandlocation beautiful

(or further particular. maitre of G. 11TONER, Real Estate Agent, No. let Fourthstreet, or to E. T. VANYCKiIIIN, no thepremien.noyl6ol

MEETINGS.
Orrizaers Letstraddhes Bd,Pirranalor, Dez. 4. •er.4.A N ELECTION Fox- FLIfTEEN I.4.. k RECTORS of ale Company, to Garr. dulledthe ensuing jeer, sell be held at WI elldee. ec

ALONDAY. tae I.sth
Otts-esa the lictUrn DI a A. S. lad t r. r.hard Wm. slEtt.P.La, , Secretary

STRAYED
Q TRAY CO IF.--Cenio b the residenceNof the suateriber, residing on the BirkLewis Farm in Low., Ht. Otalr township, on orabout Ilia lotRut., • BRINDLE COW, oreight years old, with whits spots on the ►ally.awlboth hind feet white. Tha owner is requestedtogogog f. mini, prove impart),TM/ 11/large. •mIlk,her away, or e l a disposedof aecoro-Ing to law.

deSatdii BENJ. F. LEL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS._

LACRUM. GLYDE & CO.,

Nos, 78 and 80 Market Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEA L ERS! lit

VARIETY GOODS
liespectfully o►II the ►ttantloc of

WHOLESALE BUYERS
To our LARUE and VARIED STOOK OF EVERYIII/NO PEETAININO toa WELLHEFT TRIMMING HOUYE•

Our Mr. HAGAN la now In theEast buTiNt and
senatne homeati the

NOVELTIES
That am to be round. Oar alm witbe to SELLGOODS AS LOW AS ANY OF TUEEASTERN JOBBED&

We out and will de_Llder_ as we BUT DTTHECUBE tram the eIANUFACTISRERS endfrom FIRST HANDS. Please cul—-end EXAMINE our GOODS

And Compare Prices.
MACRUM, DLYDE sk CO.,

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street

AT RETAIL.
BALMORAL'S. BALMOIULS.

We oder for isle a line of ir dadDYSIRABLIS
BILLWOBAL SKIRTS, wale are veryetittap, asfollows

One Hundred $d 00 Skirts for $3 00.
One Hundred and Fifty $3Or $2 50,

MAORI I, GLYDE & 00.,
Noe. 18and 80 Market Street.

POIS
LEAP-1100 pig' choice brands Soft Ga-

Callen LeacJest. teeelyedadd for isle
• J. B.

SO4A ABH—C4I .. safkiecinurpnßcxis Aeb
Xtr steesived aveier mil; Di

J. B. CURF/ELD.

Alwy. on band

So!e Ageato for

INOWLES STEAM rCiti'

BAILEY, FAREELL & CO.,

d 5

NOn( E

No. 167 Smithfield Street,
P ITTS ETIIG El, PA

rots In tl rind
At ',Pie., the tame PIitNTS as sold forme:ly et jet ,•t

BAIZE ER a i'o 'S, 59 Mark. at..

roe+ Will Find
At !Vie. MraLINS, to aid atrao , oar:hes/7 lie., Rad at lit , •ame al toldfuraerly at at

ktAltltli h et, 69 Market tt

1-014 rind
In nbundante, DELAIN ES .9 2k., formal?9, !in , at

BABEE 6 & 00.'S, 59 Nu49,9 .r,

rot. Fend

A❑ kinds of Dfuss GOODS elleap to pro.pottioo, at
Min HER & CO.'S 69 AlArkei •

rou 111-iii Find
FLANNELS a1.12!..c • and food 7erllle4 110.•I 37%0.; Halted OLIO at 4244• atbA RR ER 63 M.Arkei at

You WWI /Ind
BALMORAL SKIRTS for Ladles and MU•, BO cheap as to surprise you, atb A BALA 63 Market M.

rots Witt find
❑LAI K rrs al T 1bo Per pair,worth sio.as,au4 at 5t0,03, the larval alto, cheap .t 010,06and It the largest sod twat, as good acan bebought atOhl 00, at

11,13ILEIL 66 Market st.

rati Will Find
St ate rtity Thousand Dollars worth5/I.liS, 01 an Lions, R ros tly raduced, atBARBED t

Leos. r:•ill rind
CASILAIF.IIE LON() .1.W1.5, H Eke.,Doe-half former prioes. WIJOL LONSDA W LS reduced Irom *1144 to

D.5118 Ell & 00.'3, 59 AllAlict it.

/tots 111r11/ EVnd
CLOAKS (gall kl,de very cheap, Aug thatvon eau have them made toorate atgreatlyreduced priceo t at

BARREL: k.CO.'9, ea Markel tt

rou fl'W Find
CLOARINELS La peat variety and Ter/het p. at

fldliKEß iss Market .t,

lou 1,1// Find
•

.•.7 (mortis, CASSIBIERES. B ATTINETS,
ht

TWEEIIb. NELTONS, JEAN'S, and .11hnd. of ee'l and Boys , wear Bauch lenthan letmerly. at
BARRER tt CO .O. eh Market et.

COUNTRY MERCU &NTS

WILL FIND BARGAINS

-PLEA'T OF JE PERETHiGra

DRY c r47.:011:::).11:1153

W, BARBER
S 9 MARKET STREET.deg

HUGH FITZPATRICK,
FIRST. PREMIUM

GOLD PEN ELINIIIIMIB,
/Ma Rail, cai. Third andlllerkct

&sand Emery, =trims On Third Meet.Gold Pont and Gold tad SIPle Ponoll.Gineswholesaleand NW!.
Peas mwopod. Parma tutting Pew to mollCuarmed.that by boq, 4114 they will be promptly:st 047:tydum— bble. teeth White • stoutLime AM melted andfor intobr

OAD(FLIILD.1501 n 141and Furs nreitt.

NEW ADVERTSEMENTS, I NEW ADV R S EME T 7IYBTBRB I 01.8TE: 81 I— We ere 1, lIRB,daily reeeiviag t'itt. elf/LL seta BC,'KETpot ay tor John 71 1,1iraes, Baltimore.We hat e a lend stock coneLanor at lase., sadcar •e; ply our cue:oaten cid the Trade at tne AITENII ).!s; OF TILElowed prices.
POTTER, An: HD:

26.' Liberty street.VOR BALL''---Two 2 odor) Bri,k Dwell-Ward,. House. Palo Alto street, lc the SesoodAll lnrapn The front hones has sal mows,bath /*nue, d aloha' garret and cellar withwaterand fu la the house. The other Witse hes lourrot me, cellar asd aware garret and Is on thetearred of the some lot, az • l9footalley—paredand Inrood order. Them haute. are new, on',beltg bent& two yea's. EnquireofAPP/Y to RAaiSEiltsat.HlLL.l.dts-lard_ ' No. 91 Beaver atrut, A 'lancer.0 TrnAitTrlslircrlNG kaltby'sFreshOystereLn ant one half eau: SpiredPl late. Meet, la Jan end by toe pound; I 'roue &Haack well,. Pickle@ [and Sauc••; Ohukur Dried'orn,,l•l run Cornand PeasLi mo
Fresh PuenteSituatberries, P/ne Apple, Besot :lucent-nib, Tomatoes. Lobster. Sahnon and31anterel Ia414/2.; also, Currants, RUstria, citron, Prunes,t mere and Lemon Pwel lu or •arloty, for saleat the F. tnt.y t;toetry Store 01

JUMN A. ENSHAW,den earner Liberty andHead street..
A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-Ey vlr-tueo(an older of the Urphrons' t ourt of A;-Isithery t 'octet), made Deem -nom the 24, A. D..1860, I, J ALES MI/PIET, Adminietrator ofthe latate of Thomas /Iles, late of Elisabetht. orieship Alletheny county, decease'', seal ex-tose to Public, Rale, oa toe premises, In laidwnrhion SaTt'RDAY. the GA ray of Janu-ary, A It.. 180e, at 10o'clork, A. my. the folioset.ant tared near Elute. y All thatcertain tramor piece of Land, sltuate In F.4lzace,t+ TowasmoCount- of Alleynenr State of Penns. Iran:,bounded by the Monona:ohs, Elver, Mal. ofFratiolo Darts, !ewe Eo.klemen and Jamesrintoe, oectalnleg Acres loan Hundrei oldtine Porches of Lattd, strict measure, hammythereon erected a two . ory Frame DoventngRouse. Stable sad 11 aecomary out bnildliags,slim Young rruit Orchasd; sloe, a good well eruntor, et.
Trrco• of sale, env halfr f lb.perehrtse 'moneyc eh on delivery ofthe Peer', the It...lance Iny o en sl acuual (pa) meats, walk interest fromthe day of sale, to be secure+ by bond end mart•

,alreon the premiers; the purchase: to pay for thetitle payed@ and •tartips.
JAMES HbitrksFST.deliwldT Ad minlatrstor

A DmiNisfßecrows BALE.—By vir-tue also oreer of the Omen... Courtnflecher:o , Cauntt, UAW, the rd day of December,, AGS, JANIE, H . Mi,FFEI' Admlniatta•t r of the •}:etatc of NC Ilirim Mc)! sloe, laic ofI.eshet h towable. Allochenv county, ars'fhl,oditrio expose to I'lltoto Sale nn the premlera, Inenltltow natt•p, cotlTt'it r, IY, -lel-11,yash, A.1... 660. at Welock, A c.c., the ft, Int••:,.bee and I late, 2. 1.1 trim t•oct01 Land situate to Farrar,. Ma Townsille,
or • ',wee

or iti'echeny. State of Pecos,: VILIBt•. hiundod avthe Moho: c•hela river, lands I K. Lawton sodother., ecotaltong One and Ttiree-F ourtli Acre.,more or it... tIIring therefor erected a two storyFrame Dwelling H. use, Statue end Shop; F cultTrees, Shrubbery. ha
Terms of sale, olio half of the purchase moneyemit on delivery of herd, nod the butane, In twoequal annual payment., with interest from theLucy of sale. to be secured by hood and to .strergeon the premise.; the purchaser to pay for thetitle paper and stamps_

JAMB H. MOITHT,erwedT ihdralmetrat.",

pia LEAD,
PP; AND BAN 7IN

illn,le to order •od delivered

FREE OF CIiAROE,

Sli6Er LEAD

To •oy pin of:So Vity

INATEBIAI

and BRASS w,,RK (or

W A I F.ll, aes
•od sTEAft

L A. 71D I _IM" IFI• ,

AS WELL AS

Country Dealers,
Is directed le Le Sock of

PLAIN AND FAN

'1.9
10

HILLERMAN'S

WOOD STREET

This stock it rejected (cis he in cst ex: testsAlsoutsclurer• tae L..t. for the espeelsi picrpose of supplying the Pittsburgh ded. ea,with the dews to of/sr to the publicrn senod tttlid DP., asgood assortment 01011 kinds or

3E° Li 1.• Es ,

AT (”r In come ‘rtlcles he:ow) I :ERN
LS. lads tee chance for

COUNTRY MERCHANT
To add Lo theirNtoel“ so assortment of IIWAY PUBS st less, In some Instances.Broadway Prior, Rememter, the place Is

J. H. HILLERUAN'S,
No. 75 Wood Street.

A moug the atoek wilt be four& every artthat L. now La vogue, Some vr1:1 De enum•ra

HadFon Day Fable SW al
from -

- - 390 to 31,000
Mink Sable Sets - - - 30 to 450
Siberian Squirrel Sets - 15 to 95
German Fitch Sets - - 25 to 60
Russian Filch Sets- - 15 to 35
American Fitch Sets - 12 to 30
Rock Martin Sets -

- Sto 25
Marmot Sets - -

-
- 23 to 40

French Sable Sets -
- 6to 25

CHILDREN'S FURS
In thl• l.negood. can be offered at all priceand got d-natured pato. or CI usty old utflue .end an race:lent opportually of procutlng, •tmall t,

11 R 1811,1 A S GIFTS
FOU TILE LITTLE Fouls

FUR TRIMMINGS,
Int ire line the seenrt meet I•11; be found ref yembrachn

6 WANE,' DOWN, cony
NUTRIA. OTTER,
BEAVER, &c..

THE SKATING SEASON
win soon be Upon Us; dWid

JIBI I I, IL. _T] 1t...31-A.N,

743 lA7c.c.ci 611a-coo{.

OSLI i tier S. Meigniticent •taortmenl of

Hearer Trimmed
Otter Trimmed
Swans• Down Trimmed
Coney Trimmed,
Central Park Beatettes,

sod lo Short crtly kind Of

SKATING CAPS,

As an be found la the Eastern markets. Thesegoods eon b• worn mgnally well upon the streets,as upon theldskattrg ponds. Vail and see thorn.COUNTRY ERMRANT S should Imre a Supply,as they wlll be In demand.

HATS AND CAPS.

in tbli department every thine vein De found'cry (ull andcomplete. Toe latest atyles of

PARIS, LONDON

AND NEW YORK,

Asa regularly rteelved, kad all grade' of

Silk and Caesimere, and' Resorts

n BLACK, WINE, CLARET, DRAB, and allolors.

CAPS,

In ITTFIt. BE:AVElt SEAL, NUTRIA,PLUSH, PLUSH I yes.sIBIBREs. a., el..
These goods are well worthy the attention ofoonotrydealers. We challenge competition withthe rut, and by CAMAS at

No. 75 Wood Street,
Toe um n•e the expense, tisk 124 lone of timeof tripEast. Cali ox

HILLERMAN
and is convinced that Pittsburgh Is fast recover.Lauber position as a Jobbing atty.ODltnremeows,

J. 11. HILLIIBMiN,

deutd No. 75 Wood Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS
FRENCH NEBWON,

cOBt'nGS, ALFACk•.kS

DELAINES,PRINTS
iELMIIS, IN,IS

RED FLAN::FL

NEW G.O9DS

ILLL,AV FLAITNE
WHITE ILANNL

EATOIrS,
Z 7 SSSTS SINTRMIX3

;!:tY Fl.

anet Received,

FULL ASSORTISiEN

Wane

PPOINT VENYSE-COLLAIRS.
PuLtITLAVE COLZAms,

PLUM' arruitim- emu&•

Pont a rib 111RNALIMLACE litAßfts,POINT LACE IfANDIERORIE73,,.PEPS A PPLlgna HANDMVEROBIEF:FALL/it==MIDLIANDECEROWZ

Real Point and Point, ilpidiqua La

SATIP:EITS, CASSINIERES

FINE ASSOIITIaNt

TINSEL NECK RIBBONS AND Tlf=EI

Full Lino of Mtn&andiltaldrea'sI=l

TIRTIN eiD BiLMORIC- HO!DEEMEEM

=II F. H. EATON,
NO. 17rirriiisixixETMIMS

• ,

DiARIEB; IO4I.;66- ; -

PORTFOLIOS*
FOLEY'S (iELESI4.TEI).

Gr0 jP,e"n•s
Altafzes,for sale 07 ;

NIERS, BCHOM- a CO,

812tIonerri and EWA Boot Kau;

den so-iiir*Autrer.

I 13,00713 nip SHOESIMERE IS NO INVESTMENT

W tie the hest eeeolted s7oek of

DOMEMIC 110USEREEPISSI GOOD

I ever had the plesenve or ettettog

Wit OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
will do well to examine our stock, as . moods

will be found as low as they tan be
found aoywhern, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S

ISO and 182 Federal Stree

Allegheny City above tits Olarke

FOR iLL AGES AHD SEXES,WHICH PAYS A BETTER INTEREST ONBRINGS MORE tILLUPOST, HEALTH,
HAPPINESS AND RELIEF TO

THE HOUSEHOLDTHAN A Dressor Every -Day Wear

WHEELER & WILSON 31/lEolo.Lletaacivs.
SEWINU MACHINE BLA.NKE TS.

Nothingwind more acceptable ass
at, Ziemitlez^p,

GENTLE/HENS' UNDERCLOTHING,
HOLIDAY GIFT, ALL €OHTS OF

and arken you are vureaaua`, Woolema Eiloods,
3131.1:yr the Mesa Asr.'2o BE FOUND AT

Nos. 55 and57Fifth Street.
Beferenea Is made to htuadzeda of fatale' cowuhtng them to klUatoargh and vicinity. 2M otiose at Witi telt these oods are offered defycompetition. And Witt'eat Ig4 =minim dram.ed to the stock of

E. P. CARPENTER, lIREBB GOODS.
GESTIMENtREIDY4II4N GOMM,

OVERCOATS, RUMNESS COATS, VESTSazuPANTS. Call uldgee them And secure with..
THOS. A.-"BiceLELLANO,

de% 66 AND 67 PIFT_EI STREET.
JOIMPR 1101202 tt Co.,

N0.27 FIFTH ST., PITTSSIIIIGH

tinvt xosr OPERLD

NEW 43-0 coIDS,

111 BEST
DELAINEB

PRINTS

Dreu Trimmings. Cloak Orzuunente'Real Laze Goods, New Style GaltBuckles, Beat Make Bilk Belt.togs, Head Ornaments, NowNeck Bouts, Hamburg'
LinenHandkerchiefs,

Bahnotal
Breakfast Shawls, In-fanta' Rnittiooda, Infanta_Zephyr Leggin; New BcopreasBkhts. Gloues and Gaunt/eta, Win-terUnderwearfot Man,Ladles:lutadreg, Joavia and Alexandre KidGloves, Ladles. White CastorGloves. The above ' andmany other Goods InGreat. %r arloty, at

MUSLIMS,

60e tor37c
bee " .33e,46e " 31e,40e " 20c3

BATES & BELL,

VirEo7slclA TLEI AND REITALL

21 FIFTH STAEEr

An HOBS a co.,
77 aad irs awn= EfTESII7

"CILZS4L'E /Me= op srlirts. as
SI/4:04

NSW GOODe

SIiATES!

SHAMU

2.500 PAIR
Ladies,

MACRIMI t CARLISLE,
etetitsand

iaftdrens
NO. 19 PISTE STREET.

New Trimmings and Ornaments,Bead Gimps andButtons, _Rich Bonnet and ScarfRibbonsFine Gilt and Pearl Belt Buckles.Rich Silk Beltine--a new lot.Bargains inLinen Handkerchiefs.Real Lace Collars and Setts •
Needle Work 'EdgingsandInserting,Cambric and HamburgBands.Magic Ruffling and CubsFrilling',Real Thread and French...Veils!American andEnglish 110.631.T.Glovesand Gam:Meta—last micaZephyr. Wool andKnit_ting Pro,Laclies and Ohildrens'-Undatweat
Balmoral Skirts—newntvlesDuplex French' Corsets,
Gentlemen's Balm Mani TiesMerino andSilk UtiderW(iSr..
Misses olove&t=allq/zeggi.

Netemwsivizaawait

SI:CA.7'3MS
ur Evray, vantely,'

FOE seia Low" By-

xlifflEB BO

No. 138?arood
•

.
.

_.mcp4RWlDA,COlgtar ....-:
Dni.eln Orrszkultzss,•, - • .

airsiesemileblnixt ikitimez hozLlirespool, I

Will stook
l IndIt to Milt &diltitStO, and matWI befollPUrttuusnig, -

ENGLISEL, cAltrxts•
etutable PArlarr, Milt/Boo; Ofter 4 WallsMucha-On, seloweia *Wag'forlimart-tetall 1214p, Wig001114.wlitozp .l444 tarro-arraa. ;

.144515T. MARKET P.E.10E13.
44a6t 6,1 MltefilSH TA V, pry.9taM4BAWAVABOASPNrsaAnetJkau,"ultez "913:51 2AbLi 69003;7* :

_

NextßulUllatto $1,4 Voila/Stake Moto*EoniessulPost nee. -
nettaucamar a aanTorerml,ng. Is NU= STBlLlMOttiburse,Ps.,Ogll lIRANBERELEs-40 bbla. chokeRW4•••• aucultivated diatonic* list isesind aal-1,„Lib jyy 41 is 3 CIAIITLIAD:.=..

613tv4E,t1:,34;41v+4316.3i;Nti:

z.P
,C
~._

~~k


